DIARY OF EVENTS AND ‘MEET-UP, STEAM-UP’ GET-TOGETHERS
PRE-TREK DAYS

To every corner of SOUTH WEST ENGLAND

Thursday October 4th

JERSEY at Pallot Steam Train Museum

Saturday October 6th

GUERNSEY at Sausmarez Manor

Tuesday 9th October

GLOUCESTER & WARWICKSHIRE at Toddington

Wednesday 10th October

BODMIN & WENFORD RAILWAY at Bodmin

THE WEEKEND TREK BEGINS...

Friday 12th October

STEAM MUSEUM in Swindon - MORNING
AVON VALLEY RAILWAY, Bitton, Bristol - AFTERNOON

Saturday 13th October

‘MEET-UP, STEAM-UP’ with YOU!

TREFOIL TRAIN
TREK 2018

WEST SOMERSET RAILWAY - Minehead - MORNING
SOUTH DEVON RAILWAY Buckfastleigh - AFTERNOON

Sunday 14th October

the TREFOIL TREK is coming to

SWANAGE STEAM RAILWAY - MORNING
WATERCRESS LINE - Alresford - MIDDAY
WINDSOR STATION via Slough - AFTERNOON

This celebration of 75 years of Trefoil Guild begins in a leisurely fashion, by spending
four days… visiting two counties and two islands on separate days.. but then the
faster paced TREK begins at STEAM, the amazing GWR museum - where the tale is
told of the those gleaming giants and the Wiltshire men who built them. There will
be a coffee party to celebrate the beginning of the TREK, a launch ceremony, and
from that point on the speed - and the steam - increases!
By the time we reach Sunday our machine that is the Trefoil Train Trek will be
hurtling (well, travelling anyway…) towards Windsor - only to arrive with a
screeching halt at the station, facing the ancient steam train called ‘The Queen’.
Following the final ceremony of the event there’s an option to take a cream tea in
the hotel opposite Windsor Castle! Every ’get-together’ on the way is a
MEET-UP, STEAM-UP! Make sure you get to at least one!
Once you have paid your one-off £5 interest fee (includes the cost of your goodyfilled welcome bag), you will be given an opportunity to book your train ticket/s and join in the fun. Your chairman has the FULL details!! Bring your other half bring your youngsters, there’s lots for everyone to do on every steam journey!

Commencing at:

STEAM

(GWR Railway Museum - Swindon)

Ending at: (ETON &) WINDSOR

STATION

Ride ONE steam train… or ride MORE than one.

PRE-TREK DAYS on
OCTOBER 4th 6th 9th and 10th
TREFOIL TRAIN TREK
Weekend OCTOBER 12 - 14

